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Appraisal Critically Appraised Papers
HjbbVgn d[/ :c\ZWgZihZc @! <gdiaZB! 7Vjio"=daiZg :!
HVcYk^` A! ?jZa C<! :`ZWZg\ DB! Zi Va '%%. GVY^Va
ZmigVXdgedgZVa h]dX`lVkZ igZVibZci XdbeVgZY l^i]




VcYY^hVW^a^inbdgZ i]Vc gVY^VaZmigVXdgedgZVa h]dX`lVkZ
igZVibZci ^c eVi^Zcih l^i] hjWVXgdb^Va ^be^c\ZbZci d[
i]Z h]djaYZg4Design/ GVcYdb^hZY! XdcigdaaZY ig^Va l^i]
XdcXZVaZY VaadXVi^dc VcY Wa^cYZY djiXdbZ VhhZhhbZci#
Setting/ 6c djieVi^Zci Xa^c^X ^c CdglVn# Participants/








hjeZgk^hZY Wn V e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi VcY Zbe]Vh^hZY gZYjX^c\
hjWVXgdb^VahigZhh^cXajY^c\i]ZjhZd[bVcjVaiZX]c^fjZh!
gZaZVgc^c\cdgbVabdkZbZcieViiZgch! VcYegd\gZhh^c\ id
adVYZY gdiVidg Xj[[ ZcYjgVcXZ igV^c^c\# I]Z XdbeVg^hdc
\gdjegZXZ^kZYgVY^VaZmigVXdgedgZVah]dX`lVkZigZVibZci
Supervised exercises are more effective for subacromial 
pain than extracorporeal shockwave treatment
Synopsis
VYb^c^hiZgZY id (·* iZcYZg ed^cih dcXZ V lZZ` [dg )·+
lZZ`h# Outcome measures/ I]Z eg^bVgn djiXdbZ lVh
i]ZY^[[ZgZcXZ^ch]djaYZgeV^cVcYY^hVW^a^inVi+!&'!VcY
&- lZZ`h# >i lVh bZVhjgZY l^i] i]Z h]djaYZg eV^c VcY
Y^hVW^a^in ^cYZm HE69>"V hZa["gZedgi fjZhi^dccV^gZ l^i]
hXdgZhgVc\^c\[gdb%id&%%0]^\]ZghXdgZh^cY^XViZldghZ
h]djaYZgeV^cVcYY^hVW^a^in#HZXdcYVgndjiXdbZbZVhjgZh











id ldg` CCI )! .* 8> ' id &.# I]Z \gdjeh Y^Y cdi
Y^[[Zgh^\c^ÄXVciandci]ZgZbV^c^c\hZXdcYVgndjiXdbZh#
Conclusion/ 6 e]nh^di]ZgVen egd\gVb Zbe]Vh^h^c\
hjeZgk^hZYZmZgX^hZhlVhbdgZZ[[ZXi^kZi]VcZmigVXdgedgZVa






[dg h]djaYZg eV^c 7d]bZg Zi Va &..-! 7VaiVX^ '%%(
VgZ hjeZg^dg id ZmigVXdgedgZVa h]dX`lVkZ igZVibZci [dg
YZXgZVh^c\h]djaYZgeV^cVcYY^hVW^a^in#
I]ZgZ ^h gZXZci Zk^YZcXZ i]Vi ZmigVXdgedgZVa h]dX`lVkZ











6ai]dj\] i]Z Vji]dgh Zbe]Vh^hZY i]Z hjeZgk^hZY ZmZgX^hZ
XdbedcZci d[ i]Z^g ^ciZgkZci^dc! i]Z bVcjVa i]ZgVen
XdbedcZcilVhcdilZaaYZhXg^WZY#I]ZgZ^hdi]ZgZk^YZcXZ
hjeedgi^c\ i]Z XdbW^cZY jhZ d[ bVcjVa i]ZgVen VcY
ZmZgX^hZ^ ci]ZigZVibZcid[h]djaYZg^ be^c\ZbZcihncYgdbZ
Hjgdc`d`ZiVa'%%.!HZcWjghVZiVa'%%,#7ZXVjhZeVi^Zcih
cZZY hjeedgi dc ]dl id YZVa l^i] eV^c VcY Ynh[jcXi^dc
^c i]Z ZVgan gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc e]VhZ! hXVejaVgbdW^a^hVi^dc ^h
VjhZ[jabVcjVa i]ZgVen iZX]c^fjZ idVeean ideVi^Zcih id
\V^cVc^ c^i^Va^ begdkZbZci^ ch]djaYZggVc\Zd[bdi^dcVcY
[jcXi^dc Hjgdc`d` Zi Va '%%.# >c V gVcYdb^hZY Xa^c^XVa
ig^VaWnHZcWjghVZiVa'%%,!eVi^ZcihigZViZYl^i]bVcjVa
e]nh^XVai]ZgVenVeea^ZYWnZmeZg^ZcXZYe]nh^XVai]ZgVe^hih
XdbW^cZY l^i] hjeZgk^hZY ZmZgX^hZ h]dlZY ^begdkZbZci
^cXajY^c\ ^cXgZVh^c\ higZc\i]! YZXgZVh^c\ eV^c! VcY
^begdk^c\[jcXi^dcXdbeVgZYidigZVibZcil^i]VcZmZgX^hZ
egd\gVbVadcZ#
7VhZYdc i]Zedh^i^kZ gZhjaihd[ i]Z:c\ZWgZihZc ig^VaVcY
di]Zg gZXZci a^iZgVijgZ! [jijgZ gZhZVgX] h]djaY ViiZbei id
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